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REV1SED CHAITER ,

TlANSrrlONAL EMPLOYEES

Introduct1011

This supplement to Dundin. our Future by Wortdo, To&etbg. the USps·NALC Joint
Traininl Guide on the September. 1992 Memorandums or Uftderstandinl outlines Cbe
new rules ,overnina the use of lettet carrier transitional employees. This material
include$ relevant information from the December' 21. 1992 Memorandum oa
Transitional EmploywlPTF Conversions and should be used instead of Chapter 601
the Joint Traininl Quide.

This supplement also satisfIeS the parties' requirement to write a ttainin, booklet
outJinin& their joint undentandinl of how and when letter carrier transitional employees
may be utilized by the POSUl SUvke.

Back&rouncl

On January 16, 1992 Arbitntot Richard Mittenthal issued an inceresl arbitration awvd
(TE Award) creatin, the new letter carrier job catecory of bWitional employee. 1be
TE Award resolved I contractual dispute left outstandinC from neCotiatioft of the 1m
1994 National AcreemenL

SUbsequently the parties have executed two Memorandums of Uncferstandinl whidl
have clarified the Award's meanin& and aJten:d its terms in certain ways 10 further Cbeir
joint interests:

Memorandum of September 17, 1m. The rll'St Mtmonndum was part of the
six September. 1992 memorandums.. n resolved c:etWa disputes that arose over
the intelpRWioa tJl Mitrator Mittenthal·s JanUIIJ 16, 1992 arbitration award,
on Transitional Employees. This Memcnndum has &een reprinted IS •
Appendix F &0 the USPSINALC Joint Traininl Guide.

Memorandum ofDecember 21, 1992. This second Memorandum further
altered the rules ,ovemin& the use of transitional empJoyees; it also provided
dlar aD part-time fJexibJc letter carriers CQ the roles IS til December 2JJ 1992
would be offered die opportunity to coavert 10 rqulatstatus no taler dWl
November 20. 1994. The memorancfua. which is reprinleclll the end orCfds
supplement, made two major chan&es ill the TE IU1cs:

1. II eliminated abe -DSSA analysis· as I basis fot fi&urin, the Postal
Service·s ca1inc for TE employment due 10 automation impact,
substituon& Ihe simpler DPS impact analysis methodolOlY lor such TE
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hilin. after December 21. 1992. nis mettlOdoIoU Is COfttalaed II
Chap(er 3 01 the Joint Trainin. Guide. 1be Futute-Unf1aletll rnx.,
oudined oa pales 21-25.

2. The parties also a&reed that in offices (automation impacted and ...
impacted) where the number of PTF conversions exceeds the numbtr 01
TE's allowed under the above impact rormula, additional TE's may lie
hired CO rep'~ce PTF's who are converted co reculat•

This supplement is based upon the TE Award and both Mcmor2nda of Undentandial.
summarizinc in outline ronn the rules lovcmin, the use 01 transitional employees ill
the letter carrier craft•
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Rules GOYtl'll1nc TnCllllIoaal Emplo,et Htn aDei Ute

Ecrec:t!ve December 21, 1992, Man1lement may hire additionaJ II1nsltional employees
only under three basic circumstances:

A. Delivery PoInt ~uenclnl <DPSllmpad calculation plus -trIDers-

This method is used to hiie TE's to cover positions held pendinl revcnion, carrier
0pUn,. and PTF attrition, as explained above.

DPS bnpad calculaUOD. Be(ore the Postal SeMc:e may hire and
utiliu TEs in this situation, it must have 01 obta1a JeCeftlroute
inspection data (wilhin the past II months) and thea perform a DPS
impact eaJculation to estimate the total impact withift a delivery unit of
the anticipated ckUvery point sequencin, ofJetter mail.

To make this estimate, manqcmenl must start with the recent route inspection data and
then apply d1e esrimatioa mcthodolOIY outlined in Chapltt J, -ne Furure·Unilareral
Process,· of the loint Trainin, Guide (pp. 21·25). The sepmIe impact estimates for
each individual carrier are then added to find a total estimated impact Oft &he unit, stated
in houn.

This impact would represent the maximum TE hoon that may be used ill the delivery
unit to cover positions cfrected by the ·triUers- explained below. TEts hiRd under
these circumstances wiD be separated when automation is oa line lid operative In the
de1ivay uniL

TrluerlDl evads. Sections 1.e(1)·(4) or the TE AwanI provide certala
-mum- or events whkh must occur before the PosIaJ SCnice pins the ri&bt
to use TE hours. The TE Award sets forth Ihree sucJa -1rig,erin&- events:

1). Held pend!D& nftrsloa. A residual vacancy is held pendina revet'Sioa- __
slated ror bier Ibolishmeftt due 10 automatioa.

2). Opt1o& oal7 on assianments withheld or held pendinJ revenioft.

3). PrF attridoa. A pare.time flexible carrier leaves the Jetter carrier craft.

B. 1"£ Use to Coyer Assl&nmealS Withheld ForEx~

The TE award also permits USPS to use TE hours 10 COVtl YXlDCies withheld for
eXcessinC pursuanllO Article 12. (Tbc:se TE hours ue DOt imiIed by abe ceilinl
established by the DPS impact calculation.) The Mittentbal Awan! pnMdes Ihat the
Posta! Service may USC TEs 10 cover only those residual ncancies withheld rew
excessina since September 3. 1991.
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c. m Coa'tnloo. 1be December 21. 1992 Meft\Ol'lndum aDows lor..
employment orone full time equivalenr TE (40 Jw)urs 011'1 use) for adI pitied..
flexible letter eaniu converted to relular status. whctbet or not the Postal seMce as
performed I DPS impact calculation. This means that Us non-automat.ed sica Of
installations havina no recent route inspectiOt'l dati. YEs may be hired per m
Conversions Of CO covet assi&nmenu withheld fot exeessin,. When recent route
inspection data becomes ~va.iJable. an authorized TB ceilin, will then be atablished.
Those TE$ who cannot be justified on the basis or withhokfinls or this newl)'
established c.eiJlnl, will be separated no later than November 20, 1994.

D. Additional Considerations.

1. Informatloa Shlnn&

The national parties have decided to act jointly in the imptementation of the TE Award
and this Memorandum. As willi the other September. 1992 memocuda. here apia die
national USPS and NAte stronal)' uric the local parties to use joint and cooperatiYe
efforts to solve problems and plan ror the future.

Information sharina is an essential element of a joint endeavor. and this ian&uaae
requires local mwaetS to provide local NALe representatives all relevanr infornwioo
on Which the DPS impact analysis are based. and to live the union reasonable lime 10
review the calculations and discuss them with postal mana,ers.. In tum. unioa
representatives are expected to be reasonable ill their requests tor information and time.

2. No P)TamJdJDI

Section J.c(3} of lhe TE Award permits the Postal SeMce 10 use 'FE bouts: -(1)0
<:over the vacancy~~ by a part-time nexib1e. reserve or unassipcd Idler canic:r
optina for the held pendin& reversion assianment or subsequent vacar&J creaced bJ
mUltiple optS.-

Local mana&ers my use an additional .co bows a.ftet • residual vacucy is beJel peadtn,
reven.iOQ (Triuer No.1). However. the TE Award does not permit any additional 'IE
use when another carrier opts on the assianment held pencranl reversioft. 'Ibat wouIlI
be ·pyramidina- or doubte-countin. the TE entitlement.

3. AssI&nments Held Pendln. ReverstoD - Rules ror FUliDI PosIdODl

After a vacancy occurs and is identified IS~d pendin& reversioo· - sJaIed for Iller
abolishment due to automatioa - the assianment must Ita be posted for bid. 'Ibe bid
postin& will indicate that the assianment is beinl bdd pend"'UII revmioa.. IIa carrier
bids on the assi&nment. the re.sullinl residual vacancy is l·al1able tor optinl Of, if 10

carrier opts on it. fot flIlina by aTE (see -triueMa event- No.2. above).
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WheD uslpment is abol1shetl. Wbeft the Uanmenl held pendlftIl'tVtI'Sioo Is
eventually abolished. what happens next depends Oft whether the Local Memorandum
of Understandinl contains Article 41.3.0. If not, the c:anier asslped 10 the abolished
position become, an unassi&ned rqutar.

tr 41.3.0 does apply, the.rt arc two possibilities:

I. Held by tbe JunIor rqular. II the abolished assianment is occupied by the
junior reaular. he or she bea>mes an unassi,ned relular.

2. Held by other thaa the JunIor rtcuJar. Where I rqulJr olhet t1wt dae
junior one is oecupyinJ Ihe assienment when it is abolished, then all
wi,nments held by more junior carrien arc posted Cor bid, u required by
Article 41.3.0.

Unass1cned rtlUlar richts. When a carrier becomes an unassianed relular u a result
of these chances. the carrier is e1ilibte to bid on any &nicnment within his OC' her
biddin& area - inctudinc residual vacancies, other positions held penclinc reversion and
positions withheld Cor excessin&.

4. PTF ScheduUDI PrlorilJ

This Ian&uaae reaffirms thai part-time flexible letter carriers will have first prioriI)' for
work schedulina over transitional employees. Ofcourse, once TEl are called in. Ibeir
4·hour work hour Juaranlee must be honored.

5. No Excesstna Permitted to B1re TransltloaaJ Employees

The 1'£ Award was Dever intended 10 permit the Postal Setvice 10 employ TEllO
displace career employees wbo are workinl full-time assipmQlts. 'Ibis Jan&U3IC
rca.1Tmns that excessin, may be initiated only when a full-time positioft can DO loapr .
be maintained due to Je&jtimase operational c!lan&cs. Only where dW is demonstrated:
may manqcment exeeu aIettet carrier and then use a TE 10 ped«m part or die
excessed eatriet's wort.

• PrIority arbttratJoa schtduUnl.
Disputes over this matter wiD be liven a hieh priority in re&ionaJ
arbitration schcdulin&; only removal cases wiD have a hiChet priority•
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L ItesolutJoe" TE GrIe'IDCeI

The December 21, 1992 Memorandum contemplates that the parties will meet II the
Iocalleve! to review the current TE complement and attempt to resolve any pend1na
,riev~ over the hirin, ot transitional employees. 'Ibe HAle and the USPS have
fUMer lirted that the rules that were in effed at the time the transitional employees
were hired will be used to delerminc whether I violation occurred.

If there were violations and I remedy is appropriate, the Postal Service's liability it
limited to those transitional employees hired in excess of the aJtowable limit and to Ibe
time period from date of hire throua,h 12·21·92. This remedy wiD be fonnulated
locally.

If the parties have reviewed the TE complement and determined that tn.nsitional
employee$ are on the roUs in excess of the allowable limit, those excess TE's must be
relocated to another delivery unit where the allowable limit has not been exceeded or
removed (rom the rolts, or, mana&ement must reduce the wort boun pet TE, 10 U to
stay within the allowable limits. These actions must be accomplished by 3/1193.

NOTE: Section S. of the December 21, 1992 memorandum does not require that
maJ\a&ement use the new Hempstead methodolol)' to justify the retention of TE's hired
under the old OSSA analysis.
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